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LATE DISPATCHES.

ioxu Branch, Auk. 22. Tho following
baaJust been received from the President:

"It Is with intense rcirret that the Presi
dent announces to tho people of tho United
States the death of the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, M. C. Kerr, of Indiana.
A man ot great intellectual endowments,
large culture, great probity and earnestness
in his devotion to public Interests, has passed
from the position of power and usefulness to
which ba had been recently called. The body
by whom he had been selected to preside not
being in session to render its tribute of affec-

tion and respect to the memory of the de-
ceased, the President invites toe people of
the United States to solemn recognition,
public and private, of the worth and services
of a Dure and eminent man.

(Signed) U.S. Grant.
By the President.

J. j. Cadwalauek, Acting Secretary of
State."

Jacksonville, 111., Aug. 22. John T.
Alexander, of this county, died at midnight
last night. lie has long been known as the
most extenslvo cattle dealer In tho Missis
sippi valley. Ho left life Insurance policies
amounting to gSO.OOO. IIo had oxtwnsive
business and social acquaintances, and his
death is universally deplored.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Six stallions of the
celebrated Clydosdalo breed arrived bore
from Abordeon, Scotland, Two of
them, The Glory of Aberdeen, and Clans-
man, are five yoars old and weigh two
thousand pounds each. Another, named
Rolllnirber. is four vears old and has receiv
ed a pension from the Covornment of a hun-
dred and fifty pounds per annum. The oth-

ers are three years old and all have taken
prizes In Scotland, and are considered
among the finest horses of that country.
They are to be taken to Keokuk, Iowa, for
breeding purposes.

Ni;w York, Aug. 21. Tho thermometer
has fallen 10 degreos here sinco yesterday.
Dispatches from Port Jorvls, N. Y., and
Mil ford, Pa,, announco a slight frost last
night.

Tho Times' Washington special says the
death of Kerr loaves the House of Represen-
tatives without a presiding ofllcor. Tho clerk
will call tho House to ordor in December
next, and will preaido until a Speaker 's
chosen.

Mitchell has succooded in getting all the
agricultural collego lands in Oregon approv-
ed by tho Secrotary of tho Interior, except
Oigbty acres to which tlioro is a conflict.

At instanco of Senator Mitchell the mail
service on the routo between Oakland and
Lookinglass, Oregon, has been doubled.

Ottawa. August 22. Advices from Indian
Commissioner Dickinson, Fort Kills agoncy,
state the Sioux are now on tho war path
against the United States. Thoy had sont
presents of tobacco to the Blackfoet and

tho latter to Join thom. Tho Canadi
an Indians ropllod they would keep peace,
and would not loin thorn In fighting,

Sentknckd. Mrs. McConnlck, who klll-o- d

her husband, at Astoria, August Cth, was
tried last wook, convictod of murder in the
second degree, and Montoncod to tho peniten-
tiary for lifo.

Mattison, tho man who atlompted to as-

sassinate Miss Hodgors at the saino place on
the same day was also sentenced to one
yoar's imprisonment in tho Penitonti try. It
Is supposed that lie is partially lin-- or his
sentence would probably have bei'ii much
more severe

A man named Burk was sentonnil at the
aame term of court four yoars to ilm pen-
itentiary for larceny.

Campaign Ci.uhs, A Hnyoa and Wheolor
Club was organized last Satuiday owning nt
Salem. T. H. Crawford is 1'rosld.. t, and
A. A. McCully, Chas. Bowie, W. I. Wade,

ndC. W. Scribor, Vice President-- : W. P.
Jjord.Seo,; J. J. Murphy, Cor. Si-- ; Kd.
Ulrscb, Treas.

A Tilden and Houdrlcks Club whs organ-
ized the same ovening, with W. J liorren
President, J. C, Hutton, Jas, Walton, and
T, L. Davidson, Vlco Presidents, aud W. II.
N. Stiles, Sec.

Gen. Albert Pike, of Arkansas, a distin-
guished menibor of the Masonic Fraternity,
is now on a visit to Oregon, aud was in Salem
during this wook. The Uoimnil Is a person
ot commanding appoarnnoo, with Mowing
white hair and hoard, and an atrablo gentlo-xna-

and his presence among us will bo
long remembered with pleasure by his
brethren of tho mystic tie. IIo loavos on tha
outgoing stoamer for California,

Fi:iwonai In tho St. t,ouii licpublican
we find tho following: .

" Mrs. George. Cook, of Saliiin, Marlon Co.
Oregon, vlMted tho iitllcn yes-
terday and exhibited miiihi romarkahly
handsome specimens of dried apples, plums,

nd tomatoes, the puuluct nf that oountrv.
AUoasatnploof spring who it whtch is 1111

lirpassablo."
Mrs, Cook has lately returned to her home

iu Salem, and brings with lior some beauti-
ful views of tho grounds about St. l.ouls.

The body of young 'I horp, drowned at In-
dependence about ten days ago, was found
on Saturday by tho stoamur llouaua a few
Milles below Independence ami taken to that
place for Interment,

Tub Mim: .School. Tho State School for
tho education of deaf mutes will reopen lor
the Fall and Winter term on the hocoihI
Monday Iu Septeinlior.

Statu Tkai'ii i:m' Inm num. As wo go
to press, the Slato Teachers' Institute li in
jirogress, there being qiiitmvfull atttiulaneo
of teachers and friends of education.

Found. Tho body of Absalom Smith, of
Jemimon, who ws ilrowno I last Miring in
iheSautlam river, was found on Monday of
(his week, and burled.

CiurAMO, Auk. ll). Tho jmnliicn mnrkotahvi showu llttlo life sftion last week.
Wheat ulostm at 7 int, for No. 'J
iinrlnjf, Klnt Si'j cents lust TliursiUy.
IXiwuni tho olosii of tho ok Imttor

HpruiiK I lioro In thtu-lty- , iloulit less.
Jv by lnorcrtHinl rtruituiss in X- - Ynri.,itruijthnul liino iu KnlNIi inarkois. lto-cl-

hv luiui HOiuoHhitt largur, tint ro
till liulgiiideatit, Iioiiik fur tlio wruk. ,v!,lW

tnulieltt Hg.diut LN'.tXW Uiislu-- in i75 Very
little of tho iiniv-- wliont U.iay.t lnn thrash.
,!, but wlint Iihs gono Ihronsh iluuuaoliliuo

fully renllroA tho pimliciloiH h-- 10 tho line
lullliiiKqiiHllty. ThowfRthoramtiniiM tine,

iut ruin falU iu anmll quutitity v ithout ilo- -

jug iiiimanu 10 tivjvi uui luiiy socuriHl.

No Chanok. There is no change In the
markets, from last week.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. The Grangers'
Convention this evening adopted tho resolu-
tions passed by the Patrons of at
their meeting In this city last month,

that no wheat be sold in this mar- -
Kel at a lean llguru iuhu 91 uo yvr uuuwi.
They also made for the char-
tering of additional tonnage. A large
amount of wheat was subscribed for ship
ment by the vessels chartered by the

arranging to ship
only a portion of the amount in any one
vessel. The convention will continue Its
work and before adjourning will
appoint an agent to attend to business of the
association bore.

Grain Markets.

London. Aug. 14. The Mark Lane Jlx- -
press says harvesting is now well advanced.
.Numerous repons irom various parts 01 me
Kingdom have arrived. Some
that the crop will be light; others speak of a
fair, or even good, average yield. These
statements must be received with caution, as
the averages in different localities vary from
3K7 quarters per acre, whereas, statistical-
ly 30 bushels is usually considered
a standard. Barley and beans are likely to
turn out well. Peas give satisfaction in most
districts. Oats aro reported to bo tho worst
of all. Trade has been dull owing to the un-
certainty as to the yield of home crops and
foreign supplies. We think the latter will bo
large since India is exporting very freely.
Although the reports of the California crop
may have been of
millers for the former class of grair is still
dominant. Maize continues in request, es-

pecially for forward delivery, as the quantity
alloat is now diminished. Oats

improved, owing to the increaso
of tho Continent demand.

Tonnaok. The Comwicrciaf Jlcrald of tho
17 says of the San Francisco freight market:

xnero uoes not appear to do any spot de-
mand for ships suitod to the wheat carrying
trade. Rates aro entirely nominal, ship
owneas demanding throe pounds, which is
above tho views of charterers. Uxportors
are still busy loading ships that wero long
since chartered, and at rates far beyond cur-
rent nominal figures. Tonnage is very plen-tifulf-

all voyages, with little outside busi-
ness oflering. Thus far in the season prompt
dispatch has been given to all chartered
ships, and in no caso has there been any de-
fault or

Boston, Aug. 1!). Tho demand for wool
continues good and pricos are well sustained
and a shade higher for all desirable fleeces.
Transactions were 2,2S3,500 pounds. Sales
woum iiavo been much largor were it not for

small amounts of lleeces of-
fering. Sales of Ohio and
fleeces have been 1111,000 pounds, almost
exclusively fine wools, and include medium
and extra at 353So. Some desirable No. 1

at 40c, XX at 3010o, XX and super at
From 4012Jio has been ofiered and

refused for large lots of XX. Michigan and
Wisconsin wools are firm at 323Go for me-
dium and No. 1, with more inquiry for me-
dium.

Sau Francisco market.
Idy TEUtaiuru.

San Francisco, Aug. S3.

Flour Golden Gate. c.tra Jobbing, $3 87f payable
Inelhorat sixty days.

Wheat-O- ne of our local millers baa to pay if 1 67
for 150 tons cholco; shippers compelled to pay $1 50a

Oat-iu- Ict at Jl 40al 75.
Barley Feed dnll,fl0a9Sc.
Legal Tenders, SOXaOl
Ltcrpool wheat market y 0s ld9s4d for

a erase California; Ds Gd9s lOd for Club.

A of the Democrat, writing
from Slletz, says: "This is a fine country,
capable of producing In abundance almost all
kinds of grain, etc., and should
tho government throw a portion or nil of it
open for it would be a most ex-
cellent place to liye, and its being thrown
open for settlement is a mere question of
time, as most of the Indians in u few yoars
will be beneath the clods of the valley."

SALEM

MONETARY.
buying, Kitft,: selling, MXc.

FLOUR, GRAIN Ac.
Wheat, best white, tf bushi! (,3
Oats.tf bu
Corn Meal, ) tb "jn'i
Flour, best, W sack, (V barrel) 1 S5
Mui.imttnt c ll)...luur, JV .,... ..
Uran, y ton
Shorts. t ton
Oil Cake Meal, M tou
FULcbced, per lb
Uay, W ton, new

baled, tf tou

GROCERIES,
Sugar, Sau Francisco refilled, W bbl..

Island
crushed
powdered
granulated

Mrup, l gal
Tea, Japan, fi lb

Imperial
Cottce, Costa Ulca, W tb

Rio
K0110
J II Ml

Salt, Carmtn IsHud, percw
Lhcrpool, coarse

dairy
Uay ;

.23

$s

tt 11

M)

ST

110

ix)
75
ST

KRUITS,
Apples....

dried, V B

Peaches, V B
J'lunis,
l'i ir, ,c prbu
He.111, B

I'utatuer, bushel 5ixjj
W to f,

Cabbage, d W

11UTTKR, Ac.
liutter, fresh rolls, B

packed
Kirgs, V dozen
Clut'so Oregon prime, u B

Lard, lb

oilsTac.
Oil, boiled, p gallou....

Laid Oil, )l gallon
Coal Oil,

EGGS,

Liuseed

eal M.,.
Tallow, ti

ICorrectisl by J. Ollbert, dealer, Salem
Karnes Leather. B.
Milrtlug U'.ilhor, "
Hrldle Leather, priiife ...

Calf pr doi.,
,uench Kip, pr

I al, Oregon Calf " ...
Kip " ...

inta CruK Solo, irHlilis. dr), "
green,

Peer sktus, dry, pr
' " dresed, "

OPIUM

TrE flLKEJS.

LEATHER,

A.ITtTWAJk -
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speaking,

exaggerated, predilection
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comparatively
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pipping, Btoxngt, srntr SrnnmfcKfflm gmmpsmg,

j. miKr.VS. rretldint,
llariitburg.

Xo. 93 Front Street,

WAGONS,

je. or
TV. a.

Pamphlets.

SCOOOIX,
Gaston.

--Dealers

T. J. Secretary,
Portland.

OREGOJV,

CARRIAGES,
REAPERS,

MOWERS,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE D

IVEolixio fnTogons, "Tlio PfivoritO,"
AND ARE NOW RECEIVING A FULL LINE

The Wheeler No. 6 Combined Reaper and Mower,
THE IMPK0VED TWO-WHEEL- ED MOWER,

The Burdick Reaper, the A. W. Coats Lock Lever Hay and
Grain Rake, &c, &c.

Only General Agents for Oregon and Washington for tho good old " stand-by,- "

the Mccormick reaper and mower., &.o.
We are Grangers, and HI can Business.

Send for Circulars, Descriptive Ac.
Ing Territories. .

President,

Agents all principal in the State adjoin.
1S7U

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

X.INFORTH, KELLOGG, & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers, and Dealers in

Agricultural Machinery and Farmers'
CORNER YAMHILL AND FRONT STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON.

ALFRED SLQOUM. Agent.
Wm. Anson Wood Improved Eagle Mowers and Reapers.

Manufactured ccluslcly the Eagle Mowing and Reaping Machine Company, of Albany, N Y. One
hundred llrst claes prizes for actual superiority In thu field. Iron Frame, strong and durable. Light Draft,
perfectly balanced by the weight or the driver. Few bolts. Pitman held In psitlon by a Ptrong Spring
Guard, easily depressed by operator. Knife with Swivel Head, which obviates breaking cither knife or
Pitman. The simplest, best and most durable Machines In the market, at a price within the reach of all.liuwarc of Imposition. The name of " Wm. Anson Wood " is moulded on the flame of each machinenone others are genuine.

Russell Peerless Mower and Self-Rak-e Reaper.
The superiority ot these Celebrated Machines is in its Lightness or Draft. Great Strength, and Eao ofHandling. They have a rear cut, thus avoiding the many accidents that occur yearly with n front cut, as thodriercanscoany obstruition In time to avoid It The wheels aro broad and high. Thodrher can easily

throw it in or ont of gear. Material is mostly or Iron and steel. Has a covered top, thus keepln" out all thedirt and dust. Has an easy spring seat, which can be changed to right or lelt..
Tho SELF-RAK- is entirely under the control of tho driver dropping a sheaf lust where ho pleases, cathcringa full sheaf w hero the Is light.

e can say, w ithout fear of incceasful contradiction, that the Iluscll Reaper is tho strongest and mostdurable machine in use.

The Old Reliable Chicago Pitts' Separators and Horse Powers.
Mahufactnrcd n. A. Titts' Sons' Manufacturing Co., Chicago, 111.

Farmers and Thrcshermcn who have Tor the past Thirty-fiv- e Years purchased and employed them, continueto speak In unmistakable terms of their superior mcrt'sfor threshing Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye, I'eas, Tim-othy Seed and Flx Seed lit for market, anil costing less for repairs than any oiher Separator in use. TheSeparators havo for the California Oregon trade, a new and impraved End Shako Shoe, vastly superior to
In this market, A large array testimonials on tllo In our ollico proves tho truth of tho alwvc asser-

tions.

HAINES' GENUINE HEADEHS.
UoUiIronarftl Wood wheel, ten twche foot cut, manufactured and improved expressly this House.

iuiu ivsuh i vet. - r J iwputiuuii AUiJJIU VUlQtair.

Sweepstake Header.
Iron Wood wheel, ton and twelve foot cut. The reputation rf this well known ncader is too well cs.

tabllshtd to require comment.

Garden City Snlky Horse Rakes,
Hay Mate Sulky llorio Rakes,
Wood Rcolving Horse Rakes,

in- -

Cradles, Snaths,
all kinds.

Seed
tWWc nre as accommodating liberal as house on theCoast. Farmers look your Interests and ex-

amine our Slock Saying.
Oidcrs bollclted and promptly filled. Liberal discount v, ill always be made for Cash.
C3?Scud lor Illustrated Circular and Catalogue, and Price Lints.

reltOn's 6-fo- ld Horse-Po-w- er
AND

COUNTERBALANCE VIBRATING SEPARATOR.

WI2 aro prepared manufacture anil Ml all order for theeo unrnalul irarlifrr. All our work fully
warranted. 'tr particular-'- , eeml for circular- - prlct Jit,flhUli wl'l bo pcui by mail toou d.

OrtlrrN cbould bo early, avoid will mnnurauuru principally forriiiritiit tf.ua.Mij tvuijti, riacvui ttuuivrri

TEUTON.
&

50
SPECIAL OiTEIt-rO- R SHORT TIME ONLY.

Will send, imst-pa- pule, each new
of The Nkw Voiin Auknts' Jiomiily, maeniilccnt

faucv ruxl. tfiruck
111 tlli.t. Ilhl. .11.... I ....... . . .,., '

"wt i.iicu,t'i, witvr i fiiii( unue
l.ir J', Inch diameter-I'rl- ce cents each. Tho
AulntV .Mostiil lsa kat.dsi:nc, sptc), lituago

Mibhcrlptlou prlco cents ear sind
cents, ami )ou will recelo thu Ahints' jiiintiilv tor
one j ear, pot.pild.and tho ate Medal graiis.

Address, I'ENION IHIIILISIIIM. tit.,
JiOmS KODkoiuwai, Ntw V011K.

$250

CL
S. A.

sgjjr',

PELTOINS SAVAGE,

CENTS FREE.

CENTlNMvLMl.uoui4l.ldl.DiL

MONTII.i!i'nti waute.i ererr.
lliikliii 44 and drit

1. Aililre
WOK 111 CO., M. Loul,.Mi),

illtfmtttc Jarntfr.
IfSUID XTIBT rmDiT, sr

VKKE t CBAIG,
rcausuiRS and ritormiToiM.

CLAIIUU. I). U. CltAlCi.
or Subucrlpllou.

One copy, one ier(SJ nnmbers).,
One copy, months (! nnmben) ...
One copy, three inoctts (IS numbers) .
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Salem, Or.
S.AVAUE.

Tlxe Farmers' Pump.
IMPUOVED

WOODJPU3IPS.
I AM NOW MANUFACTURING, AT TI1R MILL

of the Capital Lumberlns Cmnpany, nALKM. a
Woodm rump that is superior to any othir etrmade in Ibis Male, making utv of tl e flie jer' u.perlence ealueu in Its manu'icture l.eru to rive the
' ..- - . i.Mtin eier niuue.i k 1,,1111 iiaiu wi viuipjniueut lor Ihe
in, uiu upper mock oeint; ca.
tiieMiit erackini? hvthe sun

LF.WIS

plunger to
wood to

...'.,."'0"l,,n','- - to porchasi a FIRST-CLAS-

I'l'.Ml' are Imlad Huall aud look at my stock.
I'uaips dellUTCd and set up, and warrant-

ed lo work Mell.
PRIPK-J- ia for tlrt feet iclow the sur-f-
'o . sr.y, um per foot alter that.

Ju'y U. !f.;u.
A.

work
with other

t.o
FKESCOTT.

Sin

RUPTURE.
Ifenn more .Metallic Tm..c. ;w. more sciferlrg

fn.mlioii HiopnTMiM prnjs Dr. !,..', ltcut Lltie Tiurs is worn willing-an- d romiurt nt Llauddsy. n.d will and ba. pirf.iime.1 radical cmtswteri all oihers bate failed. Kinder, if jou are mu-tated, uy oue of Dr. l'owe's conifoitahle elastic rit.
.k- - ,. ,M linn jeJCl II JllIM E i;iftT!n

W. S. NEWBURY,
104 and 100 Front Street,

PORTIiAND, ... OREGON,
GENERAL

Traveling nuil Managing Agent
FOR IDAHO and WASHINGTON TERRITORIES

ana tne btatjs of ujikuun, for

FRANK BROS. & CO.,
SAN AND P0RUAND,

Importers and Dealers In

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.
Solo Pacific Coast Agents for the

Genuine and World-Renowne- d

WALTER A., WOOD'S
Harvesting Machines,

Embracing

ENDLESS CHAIN & SWEEP
RAKE,

Self-Raki-ng Reapers,
One & Two-Hor- se Mow-

ers.
MOWINGr ATTACHMENTS,

HARVESTERS,
AND

stoir - :oi23La.:rs.
The Walter A. Wood's

unrivaled Harvesterand Self-Bind- er

Is the ttreateet Labor Salnir Machlnolnthcuorld.
with this midline, one man with three horses can
cut and bind from li to 15 acres of train per day, am'two week's timo catd In harvestlm,' a crop by bcln-nin- s

In season. It may be ned cither as a Harvester
and or as a Harvester alone.

The Walter A. Wood! Wew
Double-Geare- d Br or.

Mowers,
With Brass Hearings, patent oil Cups, and new andImproved Guards, ureyuaiantced to bo tho Best Mow-
ers in tho orld.

THE WALTER A. WOOD
Chain Rake and New Iron

Sweep Rake, Self-Rakin- g

Reapers,
Arc tho best Reapers on tho earth, and
w e aro w alting or the man who will deny it and oi eus a chance to try it against anything made.

FARMERS AND DEALERS
are cautioned against a cheap and light mow or ofieredaa Wood machine, and purchasers should bo sure
that they get machines stampei

WALTER A. WOOD,
As nono other are genuine.

The Invincible Threshing Machine.

THE LA BELLE WAGON,
(Prlilo or the Pacific Coast),

FARM, bPRINQ. or EXPRESS, wide or narrow
track. Eastern bed and top fox, or California stake
rack bed and hot, with California ROLLER BRAKE.

LIGHT DRAFT AND WARRANTED.
Ecry wheel rolled In bollln oil beforo tho tire Is set,
and the wagon has stood the test of tho climate of
California better hsn any other wagon in tho market"act ruus four to ihe hundred pounds lighter than any
other, oivinir lo our uslm? a slcein Tnnnnfartnrpri ex
pressly for us fh m brass patterns and catt from tho
eclcbratrd i.ake -- uperior Iron, and from tho superior
manner lu which our skeins aro set.

The Buford Iron Gang
and Sulky Plow.

Light draft, y adjusted, and the only Gang or
Sulkeyndjns'id with screws or that can bo run on a
side hill fully warranted to bo the best plows on the
Pacific Coitt.

Also a Full Line of the

Fatuous Ill-lor- d BlacUhawlt
Single Plows, Rcolvine and Sulky Rakes, Reed

Sowers Prills, Barley Forks and a full llnu of Wood
and Steel lioods.

Send for Catalogues and Prlro Lists.
FRAMK BROS., San Francisco.

XV. S. NEWBURY, manager,
Portland.

Ague Mixture

Chills and Fever aro permanently
cured by Dr. Jayuc's Agne Mix-
ture. With a llttlo caro on tho part
of the patient to avoid exposuro, and
tho occasional use of Jayne's Sana-

tive PiLLs.this romedy will bo found
to bo certain In its operation, and rad-

ical In its effects. In many sections
of tho country subject to Ague and
other malarial diseases, it has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for theso harrassing complaints,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived show that its reputation is
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
aro effectually cured by Dr.Jayne's
Ague Mixture. In theso com-

plaints caro should bo taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial
attention given to tho liver, which
should bo assisted in performing its
functions by Dn. Jayne's Sanative

' Pills. Jft.

T. A. DAVIS & CO.,
Oregon.

Wroletalc Agents. Portland,
ocISmi
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Patrons of Husbandry.
Front Street, near Flanders' Wharf.,
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